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A NEW REALISM IN SOUND EPRODUCTION is achieved by the 
new high-fidelity " Music Chamber" phonographs with matched speaker systems intro
duced for 19 56 by Philco. The matched audio system employs Philco's electrostatic 
speaker in conjunction with an electrodynamic " woofer." A newly developed Push-Pull 
circuit produces a maximum 10 watts of output, resulting in increased power and elim
inating distortion. The new models incorporate a Philco 3-speed automatic record 
changer, and a stabilized tone arm with only one-fifth of an ounce weight on the record 
surface. Separate base and treble controls enable the listener to select tones from 
deepest base to highest treble. 
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THE SECOND IN A SERIES OF 

placement. Advercisrng can be com
paied with a salesman . .. rcw sales 
.ire made on the first visit. Each suc
cessive visit brings the sale chat much 
closer co realicy. The advertiser who 
expects revolutionary rcsulrs from 
his firsr adverasmg effort is onl) kJd
di og himself and should not have 
advertised m che first place. Freciuenc 
advertising will assure name repeti
tion and promote consumer accept· 
ance over a period of ume. le is :tl

ways beccer co schedule half a dozen 
small ads ac regular 1nccrvals, rhao 
ro place one large advcrrisemenc only 
one rime. 

" BUSINESS BUILDING" ARTICLES 

~EWSPAPEQ AD~ ERi 1S1NG 
JN ORDER co maintain a progres- properly employed. because it offers 

you chc most inexpensive and prac
acal means of reaching cbe mass 
market. 

Newspaper Jdverrising should be 
com1dered wirh rwo facrors foremosr 
in mind ... consistent placemenc and 
ad associaaon. 

sive service business. it is absolute!) 
necessarv co cscablisb and follow a 
definite course of advertising action. 
This action can be planned immedi
.itel} after ascertaining your total 
yearly sales promotion budgec (a de
ducrible income cax item). And," hen 
working on your budget ... don'c for
ger to allocate p:trt of your promocion 
funds for newspaper advcrrising. Jr 
can become your greacesr sales aid. if 

Con!-i,. l e n<-) 1s imporcanr because 
newspaper ads are more effeccive 
when placed on :l cime :.chedule basis. 
rather than haphazard now and then 

A big advanrage in maincaining a 
regular advcmsin!: schedule is-you 
can request your ads a.I way~ appear in 
the same section of the newspaper; 
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for inscaoce ... relevision service ads 
on che program listing page, always 

in the same column. in the same posi
tion above or below tbe page fold. 
Above che page fold is preferable. 

Ad association can be accom
plished by incorporating some item. 
inro each ad co characrcrize the series 
with a certain individualiry which can 
easily be identified and associated wich 
your business. We have already dis
cussed carrying the same theme, crade
ma rk. caricature, etc., in a previous 
article pertaining co direct mail ad
vertising. The same principle would 
also apply here.------

Newspapers cover either large mer
ropolican areas or small localities. 
and are published either daily or 
weekly. Your seleccion of newspapers 
in which to advertise -lvill depend 
u poo the scope of your .service activi
ties and your over-all advertising 
budgeL 

Before placement, you'll have co 

evaluate the benelits you'U receive by 
using eirher or both of che two types 
of newspaper advertising offered ... 
display or classified. 

Display is more expensive, because 
it is not as resuicted as classified co 

particular type sryles or an treatment 
and therefore can offer more attention 
value. Artwork can be employed and 
rhe ads can carry a general creative 
air and appear in any section of the 
paper. 

Classified , on the other hand, offers 
no variation in general design, be
cause of cescricrions peccaining ro the 
use of an and various type styles. All 

c:lassi6ed ads are also usually grouped 
in the same seccion of the newspaper. 

Space for both types of advertising 
is usually sold by rhe column inch. 
Large display advertisemenrs are usu
ally sold by rhe fraction of a page 
race. The number of days and the 
particular days yo u choose for run· 
ning will also influence the over-all 
cost. 

Monday is usually a good day ro 
run service ads, since many appliances 
break down during the rwo-day week
end with no service available. 

If you intend co prepare your own 
ad copy, refer to the information we 
presented in last month's direcr mail 
art:icle. In some cases though, your 
newspaper advert.isiag expt:nditure 
mighc be large enough to justify your 
obtaining professional assistance. 

Consult your newspaper repce
sentacive, because mosr papers furnish 
copywricing and arc services ac little 
or no cosc ro che advertiser. 

Mose manufacrurers supply ready
made newspaper mars. which have 
been prepared specifically to "sell 
your service." These mars have been 
prepared by professional advertising 
people and might be the exacr answer 
co your particular problem. A few 
sample mars (available from Philco) 
are illustrated as examples of good 
service advertising material. 

Mose smarr advertisers study com · 
petitive advertising ... What is the 
competitor selling and how is ic be
ing presented? Are yoUI ads as effec
tive as his? Can you offer addirional 
benefics he might hav~ overloo ked? 

Research of chis type will often save 
a lot of rime and mone) which would 
otherwise be wasted. 

Afrer you begin placing ads, find 
ouc exactly which of your advertise
ments "pulled" best and why. \X' hicb 
appeals did you find most effective? 
Did any of che ads "cie-in" wich na
cional promotions? Cao any of the 
material be reused for furure news
paper ads by incorporating minor 
changes? Could che ads be reprinted 
and distributed in a direct mail cam
paign? Were the ads placed at che 
most opp orrune rime? There are 
many reasons why various advertisers 
have been disappoinced in che resulrs 
obtained from their advernsiag ef
forts. The most important are ... the 
ads were noc prepared co "professional 
standards" ... the ads bad nor been 
employed long enough or consisr
endy enough to become effective ... 
or. the advertiser expected immediate 
rcsulcs which did not materialize. 

Newspaper advercisiag misrakes 
can be cosrly! Prod uncil you're ready 
to cake the big step. Don't start right 
in with large advcrriscmenrs uncil 
you are SUie char you have gained 
enough experience. Place small ads 
firsc ... and the returns will be slow 
ro materialize bur persiscenc advertis
ing wiU pay off in che long run. 

Tbis would be a good time co men
tion our monchJy promotion award 
... whar happened co rhar clever ad 
you created last mond1? 1t might win 
a prize, send it in and look in again 
ne>.."t month when we calk abour mag
azine and telephone directory adver
tising. 

Ja es M Skinne , Jr., New Philco President 
Effective April 6, James H. Carmine re

tired as President. Philco Corporation and 
the company's Board of Directors elected 
James M. Skinner, Jr. , formerly a Direcror 
and Vice President and General Manager 
of the Television Division, as his successor. 
William Baldersroa will continue co serve 
as Chairman of chc Board. and Mr. Carmine 
will retain his posiaon on che Board's Fi
nance Commmee. Mr. Carmine will also 
act as special consulcanc on saks and mer
chandising affairs. 

in every phase of Philco's operarions
Producrion. Sales, Service and Admiinscra
tion. 

During che war years, Mr. Skinner di
rected the Philco Training and lnsrallation 
Division acriviries in which thousands of 
uniformed and civilian personnel were 
given intensive training in military elec
tronics. Lacer he became Vice Presidenc
Service and Pares, Vice Presidenc - Sales 
Refrigeration Division. Vice Presidenr -
Discriburion Coordinating of Divisional 
Sales Acrivicics. and finally Executive Head 
of the Television Division. 

Philco's new Presidem joined che furn 
in 1934 and has a weU·rounded experience 
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IS EMBLEM IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOC 
As a major electronic and appliance manufacturer, Philco is fully 
aware that the most important factor affecting product sales is 
" complete customer satisfaction." To maintain the built-in perform
ance of a Philco product requires an efficient service program. 
Your service is vital to the success of this program. Through you 
and thousands of skilled members of Philco Factory-Supervised 
Service, Philco can assure its customers of the finest service every
where its products ore sold. 

~{y c; 
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Each Philco product is 
accompanied by a User 
Instruction Booklet ... 
and one page of every 
booklet is devoted to ., 
promoting $'> , the 
emblem which signifies 
competent service work
manship. 

Further ... Philco promotes <$ > by tie-in advertising in magazines, 
newspaper, phone books "yellow pages," and on national radio 
a nd TV programs. The Philco sponsorship of the forthcoming pro
grams covering political conventions and election returns offers 
many a dditional opportunities to promote <(t;;> . 

W hat does this all mean to you? It means that Philco business 
can be your business J! ... .lf and only if you are identified with 
the <$ > emblem. It's important to establish your association 
with $'> now! <$ > means business! This emblem will identify 
your shop to the consumer as the Philco Authorized Service Head
quarters in your area. 

1
DEALE R 

TELEYISIO 
and RA.DI O 

SERVICE 

• INDOOR ILLUMI 

TELEVISIO 
RADIO 

SERVICE 

YOU CA'N ESTABLISH YOUR ASSOCIATION 

WITH PFSS AT LITILE OR NO COST TO YOU . .. 

OBTAIN ANY OF THESE PFSS SIGNsNOWFROM YOUR Pt-._Jcc 
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NAME 

PR-3042P 

-- tSTRIBUTOR! 

' • 
PR-3041 P-Brilliant outdoor sign 
with message in four permanent 
colors on both sides. Can be seen 
blocks away ... day or night. Illu
minated by two large 42" fluores
cent lamps (included). Plexiglass 
faces withstand wind pressure up 
to 125 MPH. Galvanealed steel 
case is built for long wear and ex
posure. In addition it's louvered to 
eliminate humidity, plus copper 
screening to keep out insects. This 
sign is guaranteed to meet all local 
city requirements, regulations and 
ordinances. All electrical wiring 
and ballasts are guaranteed against 
electrical or mechanical failure for 
one year. Safe delivery is also 
guaranteed. Sign delivered with 
your name imprinted on both sides. 
Underwriters approved. Shipping 
weight 85 lbs. Size 48"x24" . 

PR-3042P - Illuminates evenly 
and brilliantly. Ends and back are 
of die formed metal in lacquer fin
ish. Complete with wired end bal
last, 4 ft. 40 watt fluorescent lamp, 
cord and plug, chains for hanging, 
easel for standing in window. 
Ideal night light. Underwriters ap
proved. Safe delivery guaranteed. 
Shipping weight 23 lbs. Size 
50"x 14". 

VouroooR METAL 
HANGING SIGNS -----

TELEVISION-RADIO 
SERVICE 

PR-3044PE 

APPLIANCE 
SERVICE 

PR-3044PA 
PR-3044PE and PR-3044PA - Out
door hanging double faced sign, mode 
of 20 gouge steel. Finished on both sides 
in DuPont Dulux and oven baked be
tween coats with final finish in DuPont 
clear lacquer for long wear and weather 
protection. Each sign hos grommeted 
holes for hanging. Shipping weight 10 
lbs. Size 36"x24". 

20" x 14" METAL FLANGE SIGNS 

PR-3043PE 

PR-3043PA -Appliance Sign 

Hos the some message os sign PR-3044PA 
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'M1!i!)~~p~:;]J 
' By JACK DARR 

Well. sic. you know. you can gee a 
great de:tl of knowledge just rcadin' 
books, and things, oo macrer what 
they're abouc! I wuz scracchio' around 
fe r somechin' ro read, c'ocher day, and 
1 come upon a weighty come wrircen 
by a feller named KorZ) bski Seerru 
like his main copic, near as I could 
gather, was somethio' about words, 
and che effeet rbey have on us rnqrc 
or less human bcin's. His name for 
chis here Phee-nomenon was 'Seman
tics'. Seems like be chinks that there 
are words, which, wbile meanin' chc 
same cbings. bave different etfeccs on 
people. Words which are synony
mous, but vary in their effecriveoess. 

This here, while not all chat he 
talked about in cbac book, was enough 
co gic me srarced ag'in, alcbougb you 
know how litcle that rakes, anyho"•! 
He's got a poim there. and a mi~ht) 
imporraoc one. coo. One we can au 
cake advantage of. in one of the most 
important things we do, about our 
business: che adverrisin '! 

Y'know. chat's che first impression 
a lot of people gic of us. is our ad
verrisin'. Dcpendin' on the advercisin', 
sometimes it 's the lase. coo! Tlut's one 
of the things 1 meant by che ' Ancics' 
pan of the title of this here effusion. 
Some of che antics chat go oo nowa
days io che name of advertisio' are 
jist plum scandalous. if you ask me! 
O 'course, I'm jisc a mice inclined 
cowardst fuddyduddyness, no·w and 
chen, an' some of chis here 'bard-sell' 
advertisio' gics my Nanny. ic docs. 

Like 1 say. due's che first impres
sion locs of people gic of you and 
your business, and you better be dang 
careful about ic. jf you wane co make 
a good impression on 'em. or they 
jisc might noc trade with you. but go 
co the feller down the street, if his 
advenising strikes them a little better. 

Locs of us have a kinda slipshod 
tendency co cry and wrire our own 
ad's, or let the man at che newspaper 
do ic for us: you'll say, Ob, ji:.t put 
in anything, as. long as it's goc my 
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name and my phone number on it', 
and let ic go at chac'. Well. by Goll), 
thac iist ain't che lick it's done with, 
fer my money. 1 don't give a dang if 
ic is all deductible, ic's money, and 
you better be careful how you spend 
it! Might come one of chese days 
when you ain't goc it, ac least in as 
large chunks as you useta have! 

Girtin' back to Alfred K . and his 
semantics, there's jisc a lot to that. if 
you'll stop an' chink about ic. Certain 
words have an unforrunate effect on 
certain people: jist take frinscancc: che 
word 'Labor'. You know. and I know. 
chat we do acrually labor! Ic's work. 
and tber's rimes when ic 's danged 
bard work. Ask anybody who's ever 
lugged a 21-inch table model TV set 
down cwo flights of steps, early in 
the mornin'. if it aio'c work! BUT! 
You know. and I know, chat we jist 
dern bener not put the word 'labor' 
on a service bill! If the customer sees 
it, he'll blow h1s cop! "Labor, S 12.50 .. 
"Labor! Huh! Siering and looking at 
the borcom of a TV set, and solder
ing in rwo or three Little parts; For 
this 1 am charged $12.50! Oy·vay!" 

Here we go; if you change cbac ont 
little word to 'service charge', nine 
rimes ouc o' ten he won'c say a word 
abour ic! As A. Korzybski would say, 
che semantic connocatioos of the word 
are entirely different. Therefore. if 
you'uns'U use the word 'Service' on 
your bills. you ' 11 run inco a loc less 
squawks than if you say Labor. 
What'd you say, there in the back 
row? You. wich the red necktie. Yes, 
sir, I know wbac I'm uJkin' about: 
I've done cried ic both ways, and ic 
works! So. if you have been havin' 
trouble like chat. jusc cry makin' chat 
one litcle change. an' see if it don't 
bc:lp you! 

Got off the tr2ck there ag'in. Goe 
to t.hinkio' what my wife says co me 
when I pull a crick like that. jisc like 
your wives do! Fer some reason, she 
seems co want me co make momry 

ouca the service business. Wimmen 

gic some of th' queerest ideas, some
times! 

Nope, there's advcnisin' and ad
verrisin', and while che bcsc ad you 
could have is still che old reliable 
'word·of-mouch', when one of your 
satisfied customers rect>mmc!nds you 
to one of bis friends, and cheo he 
recommends you to one of his friends, 
and so forch. There's a lot of ocher 
ways ... classified Ad's in the back of 
the phone book, fer insunce: seems 
like there is "'here lots of people 
look firsc, when chey git troubles. 
There's a lot of good ways, like a 
lircle direct· mail advertisio', now and 
tbc.n. jisc co kinda keep your name 
before the public. 

Speakio' of advertisin', you might 
be incerested to know chat you can 
gic a heck of a lot of good advice. 
and ji,St a beck of a lot of good mate
rial, right here, from our mucual 
friends. Philco. Y ' know, we're ex
pens io anything elcetronic: char 
don't necessarily make us experts in 
wririn' advertising, like I started co 
say a minnic ago, before you incer
rupced me. Howthesomever, these 
guys are: they know aJl of che right 
words, and how co put 'em together, 
co give you the kind of advertisio' 
campaign you want. If you don't un
derstand some of che Jjrcle details, 
jist drop 'em a line, or dcop in on 
your Philco Distributor. He's got a 
mess of ic around the place some
where, and I know he's glad co see 
you usin' the scuff up: after all, it's for 
you. oot him, and be'U jisc be tickled 
co deach co see you showin' enough 
gic-up-and-git ro use some of it. 1 
looked a bunch of ir over m 'self the 
ocher day, and danged if it ain't some 
of the puniest scuff 1 ever seen, jisc 
co advertise some dern service shop! 
(I'm speakio of my shop, not yoW"S, 
of course. Mine gits kinda dusty and 
clurcered up sometimes; rm sure 
yours ner:er does!) (Or, does it?) 

Well, anyhow, ic all boils down co 
just one thing. You gotta convince 
your cuscomers, by your adv~rrising, 
by your appearance, and by your 
ability. chat you are che boy co handle 
all of tbeir radio and TV problems; 
make 'em feel that their precious TV 
set is safe in your competent, experi
enced bands. and thac you'll treat ic 
gently, and treat them gently, too. 
when you send the bill! (le don't 
make no difference if you do send 'em 
a big bill: if chey don't think it's coo 
big, why, it ain't!) Y 'know, spending 
money for advertising is like sowing 
grass seed on a windy day: You never 
know where it wenc, until it starts co 
come up! Y'a.U come. 



NEWS-VIEWS-COMMENTS FROM 
PFSS M MBERS IN THE FIELD 

In chc Februan issue of the Philw 
Strriceman. you published an Jrtide 
on the pros and cons of self-service 
rube testers. I'd like co report che fol
lowing observ:mon<t from th1., eml of 
che line. 

There is a largt· sen ice or~aniu
cion here wlm:h operates J number of 
shops throughout this v1cinif). These 
i.hop:. havt· all insralled self- ervice 
cesrers and scock chem wich re· 
br.mded, arm) surpllti md generally 
in fenor rubes. 

This company has julit rt.•ccocl) in
stalled ocher cescers in drug anc.I ocher 
scores throughout che c1ry \\' hechcr 
or not chey have had .che oer'"e co 
ag:un scock che!>e parricular tesct:rS 
w1ch 1ofcrior merchandise. I am noc 
10 a posicion. ar pre,ent. co J). l 
would nm put 11 pa c chem though. 
becau:.e I have heard m:iov adverse 
comment!> r<:gardio~ their. business 
cch1cs from former customers. 

In spice of che large foUo" ing of 
d1ssacisficd cu~mmers. che\ do a cre
mendou., husincs<; beuus~ of their 
extensive advertising of cue-rare en· 
ice and special discounts on cdev1s100 
and in che newspapers. The manager 
of chis oper:nion is doing everything 
possible co ruin che reputation of the 
average servit:t cechniciao, and at th<:. 
same rime make a "killing" for him
self. He has absolurt:l) no incennon 
of living up co his guarantees a nd has 
no S) mplthy for che cusromers he has 
"taken co the cleaners." 

l don't chink anyone will argue 
chat che!>e do-ic-vourself resrcrs in the 
hands of ;an orgaruzauon such as the 
one I have mentioned will evencualh 
prove harmful co che entire elecrronfc 
radio .ind TY erv1ce 10duscry. The 
g) p anise can swindle: che unsuspect· 
ing public b) advertising low-cost 
service and emplo) cotally uotr:u.o.ed 
personnel to perform the ervice and 
push the inferior merchandise. 

le ts alre:idy :i fact char che public 
h:is very lirtlc r<.-:.pe<."t left for cclevi
sion techn icians afcer having dealr 
w1ch one of these unscrupulous opcr· 
acors at o ne time or oche r. It is be
coming incr<:.>asingl) difficult (or the 
honest technician. especially in an 
area where the cue-race "gyp arc1sr" 

is operaung. to convince a cu'tomer 
chat a higher service charge."\\ hen re
quired. is rcasoruable. 

As :i rt:sult. man} opabk sen ice 
technicians arc <:.Juining thl sen ic<: 
business in disgust co go into ocher 
refaced ekcrronic field~. Some have 
even quit co go 1nco <:nu rel) new .ind 
ditferenr fields and ioduscries. 

A boost by rhc clcc1ron1C manu
facrurer oo behalf o f the honest ccch
niciao on nation.ii television and 
radio hook-ups would help chi\ :.1ru
acion qwre a b1r. The manufaccurt.r 
would gain because of the: :id<litionaJ 
good will in the service" ind user;. 

f'm only a lircle man co he makin~ 
such big suggestions. but 1f chi'> kcccr 
does 30) good ac all. u has lx't:n time 
well mvestcd. 

Pece Soule R:idio & TV Sen ice 
Oklahoma Cir\, Oklahoma. 

l our poims are u·;ll ft1ken aud )'our 
s1~estio11s are u-ell uithm fl/IT realm 
of adfrity. Ed. 

Airer reading ~our arm.k on self. 
service cube cescers. I' d like co case 
my voce on the unfavorable side. \.~e 
have alway cried to discourage the 
consumer from a ttcmpung hi:. own 
relevision repair!>, and have always 
objecced co che use of tube-resccrs by 
the cech11ician in the customer\ home. 
Ir is rrue char we could ~ell a lot of 
tllbes char way. buc we arc not in chc 
business co sell rube\. \X'e \hould re
place only the tubes and pares nec<.-s· 
sary co accomplish a good repair job 
in order to be honesr wHh chc: cus
comer. We ma} gee an occa\lonal 
call b:ick beouse of a rube which 
failed lacer. buc no one ~hould be 
able ro accuse us of pumng 10 a lot 
of rube!> and parts "'hich "ere noc 
absolutelJ necessary ac che umc: of 
rh e first call. 

I have found rht: 1956 Phi lco ccle
visioo ecs co be of superio r construc
tion. K eep up che good work! This 
i!> one television sec which I can rcc
om mend to a nyo ne w1ch full lonf1-
dence char I have recommended a 
qualil) product. 

T am looking forward co receiving 
my Color Televis io n Texcbook and 

will make every elforr co attend the 
Color ' chool ac Roskin Brothers. 
our local Philco Discribucor. 

Jusc one final oorc: co say chac I 
liked che way you separarcd che 
~erl'ice S11peri•i$OT. ic makes 1r easier 
co read and file. 

L. E. \'<'u cox 
Smith Elt:ccric Comp:tn) 
~cham. :Xew York. 

. I bou-. 11 blush. and thanks. Ed. 

lo your Fcbru:ir-J issue. you carried 
.l ootc from a M.r. Vera La Plance. 
who raced char anyone who could 
afford the 54.50 me~bership fee, re
gar<ll~s of qualifications, could be
come a PFSS member. and therefore 
PFSS was losing its prestige. I wish 
co cake issue with .Mr. la Plaore, bc
cau!>e he is obviouslv no r an "old 
nmcr" or he would re.i tize the hard
ships imposed upon a beginner in 
che r:i<lio and celevisioo sen ·ice field. 

I have been a me mber of Philco 
erv1ce since ic o rigioaced and am 

ooc a bit realous o f aov assiscance 
clue it has offered to beg~ners in che 
field. After a ll. who will cake over 
when we are forced co rccire oo ac
count of age? I srarced service work 
when the only resc equipment avail
able wa a 11-t·volc battery, and be
lieve me J was graceful for anv or all 
a .. 1s110ce offered . Even coda}, I am 
nor one bir 1ealous of these new, in-

experienced compecirors and sond 
ready co assist chem io any way pos
sible. 

Please. lee's have more construccive 
letters and fewer criucisms in che 
Philco 'ierr·iceman and ler' all noc 
overlook the fact tbar Philco i doing 
us a ll a favor by supplying us with 
chis priceless technical mace ri.il I 
cruse chac .Mr. La Plance will recon
sider and offer beginners help and 
advice instead of seccing barriers io 
che1r way. 

Gt' D. BROOK~ SER\ I C:.E 
wdsden, Ala. 

Thanks for your confidence. ll'e try. 
Ed. 
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PROMOTIONS 

Ic's amazing, but out of 30.000 PFSS members 
you'd think we would h:lve received ac lease one 
promotion or adverrising piece worthy of this 
mooch's Sl0.00 awud ... but. we h:lven'L 

Many of you fellows must have pan.icipated in a.n 

unusual promotion a.c one time or ocher ... and 
your experience might benefit ocher rechnicia.os. 
Why hesitate? ... Send your favorice along today 
with a scacemeoc of resulcs. le might win the ten 
bucks ... or, maybe you just don't need the mooey. 

#5.00 TRADE TRICKS 

Our five-dollar award thjs month goes co Eldon E. Baumao, 
Monon, lU. 

"One of the most annoying problems facing rhe rechnician is· 
high fluctuating AC, especially in rural areas. Many service calls 
or "call-backs" arc due to excess voltage affecring the produce 
performance at various times during the day. As che volc:ige in
creases both the technician and the customer start pulling cheir 
hair. The technician faces the cask of having co explain to che 
customer how the ser or che service be performed is not always at 
faulr when a voJc:ige problem exiscs. 

" '\Ve came up wicb what we chink a good solution. Take an AC 
volcmcrer and :ma.ch a male AC plug. If the problem occurs, lee 
the the customer p lug the voltmeter into his receptacle and note the rime of test and reading obtained. lo 
this way, he can see the problem and we can cure it by selling a 10 volt-down transformer. We build cus
tomer confidence, save a lor of unnecessary "call-backs," and sell quite a few cra.nsformers. Everyone benefits, 
and in the end, everyone is sacisned. 

" Try it- it works!" 

Philco reuit>ers are e11gi11ured to perform properly from 105-125 t'Olts, optimum 1:0/tage 117. Ed. 

__ 12_._s_o_ .... I TIME SAVERS 

Les \ViJcox of Wilcox Home Appliances, Marrusroo, Oregon, re
ceives our $2.50 award for crus rime-saver tip. 

" Enclosed is a diagram of a method we use in removing IF and 
similar componenrs &om printed wiring panels. 

"You can easily remove primed wiring components by raking a 
piece of :tf 10 solid copper wire abour 6" long and bending ir co 
conform co the slupe of the soldered component, then attaching the 
wire ro a 200-warc soldering gun .... Pull the trigger and rhe rest 
is easy." 

CA UTlON: This method is OK except 011 transistor sets. I 11d11ced t'Oltage from Jransfonner type iron can damage 
transistors. The heat must also be carefully watched to ar'oid panel damage. Ed. 

c 
Attention ... Eleccronic and AYR 
Memben of PF ... Be on the look
ouc for your copy of the most prac
tical Color Television Textbook ever 
pubHshed. It's in the miil! Trus new 
Philco publication will become one 
of your most valued possessions ... 
and ic's yours at absolutely no cosc 
... as pan of your PFSS membership 
package. 

Ifs complete, from a review of rhe 
monochrome ysrcm ro che latest 
color television developments. 

Here are just a few of the subjeccs 
included: 

Rc"U:w of Bbdc :and Whitt Tclensioo 
Colorunttry 
Truurrussion :and Rrttpoon-Mtthods 

:and Sarubnl5 
Circuit Dcscripoons 

• Color Cathode Ray Tube and Reccl\·cr 
Adjumncm:s 

• Color Cathode R:a) Tube luscmhl) :and 
J\5socl1rcd Circtuis 

• Color Tdcvmon Rcccivcr AJ1gnmc:nr 
• Servicing Procedures 
• lruttlling the Color Television Rco:1ving 

ysccm 

A knowledge of color cheory and 
service techniques is an absolute oe· 
cessicy to keep seep with rhis advanc
ing induscry. 

Afrer you have received your copy 
and have had an opportunity co srudy 

PR-2978 
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its coorenrs ... Please lee us know 
how you like ic. Your comments will 
guide us in preparing furore maccria.J 
for our members. 


